The azadiferrathia tetrahedrane, Fe2(CO)6(£/-SNH) (1), was deprotonated to give the anion [Fe2(CO)6(/J-SN)]_ (2) which reacts with halides of phosphorus, arsenic, silicon, germanium, tin and boron by formation of element-nitrosen bonds. The new compounds were characterized by their IR. N M R ('H , mB, i3C, i5N, 29S i,3 P, m S n)and mass spectra. The molecular structure of [Fe2(CO)6(A/-SN-SiMe2CH2-)]2 (11) was determined by X-ray structure analysis (space group P i; triclinic; a = 799.8(2), b = 958.5(2), c = 1035.7(2) pm, a = 86.30(2)°, (3 = 81.27(2)°, 7 = 69.90(2)°).
Introduction

Results and Discussion
The reaction of carbonyliron complexes with bis(trimethylsilyl)sulfurdiimide, M e3Si(NSN)SiMe3, followed by chromatography on silica, leads to the azadiferrathia tetrahedrane 1 [1] . The corresponding anion 2 is formed by deprotonation using sodium [2] , "BuLi in hex ane or DBU (l,8-diazabicyclo [5.4 .0]undec-7-ene) [3] [eq. (1)]. It was already shown that 2 reacts with Me^'BuSiCl to give the N-silylated complex Fe2(CO)6(//-SN-SiM e2'Bu) [2] , and that N-organosubstituted derivatives Fe2(CO)6(/u-SN-R) are ac cessible from the reaction of 2 with carbenium or trialkyl oxonium cations [3] , These successful trans formations of 2 prompted us to start a systematic study of the N-functionalization of 1. Here we de scribe the new complexes which contain group 15 (phosphanyl, arsanyl), group 14 (silyl, germyl. stannyl) and group 13 (boryl) substituents at the nitrogen atom. 
Syntheses
The reactions of the anion 2 with various element halides are summarized in Scheme 1. Apparently, any triorganosilyl, -germyl or -stannyl chloride can be used to prepare complexes of the type 3 -5 . The reactions of 2 with bis(chlorosilyl) compounds, as shown in Scheme 2, afford the new compounds 9 -11, of which 11 was studied by X-ray diffraction (vide infra).
It appears that the reaction of 2 with arsenic chlo rides is also straightforward, and the products 6a and 6b are isolated in moderate to good yields. In con trast, 'BU2PCI does not react with 2. If the reaction of 2 with either 'P nP C l or Cy2PCl is monitored by IR spectroscopy , the presence of the desired prod ucts can be observed for about 5 -1 0 min at -78°C, but thereafter decomposition into unidentified com pounds takes place, as is also apparent from the 11P NMR spectra of reaction solutions. However, it turns out that 2 reacts with cyclic diaminophosphorus halides bearing bulky substituents ('Bu groups) at the nitrogen atoms to give reasonably stable prod ucts (7a, 7b). Compounds 7c and 7d with the less bulky N 'Pr groups had to be characterized at low temperature.
The boron-substituted tetrahedranes 8 can be readily isolated if at least one dialkylamino group is linked to boron. All attempts to obtain dialkylboryl derivatives failed. Although 2 reacts with the 9-BBN derivatives 9-chloro-and 9-methoxyborabicyclo[3.3.1 jnonane, it was not possible so 
/^\ N (OC)3F e----------Fe(CO)3 ClSiMe2CH2CH2SiMe2Cl
-2 CI'
(OC)3Fe------------Fe(CO)3 (OC)3Fe------------Fe(CO)3 11
Scheine 2 far to isolate well-defined products. The n B NMR spectra of reaction solutions indicate the formation of (9-BBN)tO (b11 B = 58.0 [4] ) which suggests an unexpected course of these reactions.
Spectroscopic results
All compounds 3 -1 1 were characterized by IR, 'H and l3C NMR. and in most cases by El mass spectra (see Experimental part). In the IR spectra the z/(CO) absorptions appear as a characteristic pattern of five or six bands indicating a Fe2(CO )6 unit of Cs or lower symmetry [5] . In the mass spectra, the molecular ions are detected together with fragments generated by stepwise loss of CO.
The nature of the element-nitrogen bonds in 3 -11 is of particular interest. In the cases of 3 and 7, LiN NMR spectra were measured (Table I) , in addition to 29Si or 11P NMR spectra (cf. Figures 1  and 2 ), and chemical shifts <5ll9Sn and 6 n B were determined for compounds 5 and 8.
The magnitude of the coupling constants l'7(29S i,15N)l is small, similar to '7(29S i,l5N) in 2,5-dihydro-1,2,5-azoniasilaboratoles 16, 7] , in which an ammonium-type nitrogen atom is present. The intensities of the 29Si satellites in the l5N NMR spectra of 3 are somewhat higher than expected. It is therefore assumed that 57Fe satellites over lap with the 29Si satellites. The coupling constants 'y(57F e,l5N) are in the same order of magnitude (« 6 Hz [2] ) as *y (29S i,15N ). In the case of 7, as in other phosphorus-nitrogen compounds [8] , the mag nitude and the sign (usually positive; reduced cou pling constant 1 K(31 P,I5N) < 0) of the coupling con stants 17(3IP,15N) are dominated by the phosphorus atom, in particular by the influence of the lone pair of electrons [9] . Therefore, the '/ ( 3IP,15N) values of 7 are rather similar to those measured for deriva tives in which the azadiferrathia tetrahedrane unit is replaced by the Me2N group [10] . The neighbour- (9) 185.5 (3) hood to an ammonium-type nitrogen atom causes deshielding for 29Si [6, 7] , and also for 11B [ 11 J ,31P [12] , and ll9Sn [13] . A comparison of the relevant data for compounds 3, 5, 7 and 8 shows the same trend. Therefore, the bonding situation at the nitro gen atom corresponds to that of an ammonium-type nitrogen, at least as far as the element-nitrogen bond is concerned. The < §15N values of compounds 3 and 7 are found in the usual range of amines bearing silyl or phosphanyl substituents [14] .
X-ray structure analysis of [FeiiCOj^ip-SN-SiMeiCHi-jh (H)
Suitable single crystals of 11 (Scheme 2) were ob tained from a concentrated CH2CI2 solution with an upper layer of hexane. Table 2 gives characteristic bond distances and angles [15] , and the molecular structure of 11 -with a center of inversion between the atoms C(7) and C(7a) -is shown in Fig. 3 , as expected for an ammonium-type nitrogen atom. In a binuclear Fe(II) complex containing the organo-substituted 2,5-dihydro-1,2,5-azasilabor-1 -yl groups both in bridging positions between the two iron atoms and in terminal positions, the Si-N bond lengths are 175.6(4) pm and 172.9(5) pm for the four-and three-coordinate nitrogen atom, respectively [19] .
Conclusions
The N-functionalization of the parent complex 1 by the reaction of its anion 2 with various ele ment halides takes place smoothly in the case of triorganosilyl-, -germyl-, -stannyl-, arsanyl, and dialkylaminoboryl chlorides. The behaviour of phos phorus halides and of boron halides without a stabi lizing dialkylamino group is less predictable. Chem ical shifts <315N, <5n B, 629S'i, 63IP, and <$ll9Sn, as well as coupling constants '7(29Si,15N) all indicate that the cluster nitrogen atom possesses ammonium character. Coupling constants */(3lP,15N) are less indicative since their magnitude (and sign) is dom inated by the influence of the lone pair of electrons at the phosphorus atom.
E xperim ental All compounds were handled under an atmosphere o f dry argon, and the solvents were carefully dried. The starting materials were prepared following litera ture procedures: Fe2(CO)6(//-SNH) (1) [1] , triethyltin chloride [20] , l,3-di-/m -butyl-2-chloro-l,3-diaza-2-phosphacyclopentane, -cyclohexane und 2-chloro-1,3-diisopropyl-1,3-diaza-2-phosphacyclopentane [21] , 2-chloro-1,3-diisopropyl-4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3-diaza-2-phospha-4,5-disilacyclopentane [22] , di-/m -butyl-chloro-arsane [23] , 2-chloro-1,3-dioxa-2-arsacyclopentane [24] , chlorobis(diisopropylamino)borane [25] , 1,3-dibutyl-2-chloro-1,3-diaza-2-boracyclopentane [26] , chloro(ferrocenyl)dimethylaminoborane [27] . Butyl lithium in hexane, trimethyltin chloride, trimethylgermanium bromide, all chlorosilanes and DBU were used as commercial products. i5N NMR spectra were measured either directly with in verse gated 1H decoupling (compounds 7) or by using the refocussed INEPT pulse sequence (based on long range '■"'N-'H scalar coupling) with 'H decoupling [28] (com pounds 3). All 29Si NMR spectra were measured by using the INEPT pulse sequence with 'H decoupling [28] ,
N-Substituted azadiferrathia tetrahedranes (3 -11). Gen eral procedure
A solution of about 200 mg of Fe2(CO)6(//-SNH) (about 0.6mmol) in hexane (or thf for 9 -1 1 ) was reacted at -78°C with the stoichiometric amount of the deprotonating agent (usually BuLi. DBU for 3a -3f, 8a -8c and 9 -11). The hexane suspension (or thf solution in the cases of 9 -11) was stirred for a few minutes, and the stoichiometric amount of the appropriate halogeno com pound was then added. After stirring for about 1 h (3 d for 3f), the suspensions were decanted or filtrated and the desired tetrahedranes were isolated by evaporation of the solvent. 
